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A state student bums a homemade iranien flag during the Homecoming peprally Friday night. it was the second anti-iranian demonstration in as manydays. as another was held Thursday night at Alexander Dorm where five ire-
nians live. An organized protest is scheduled for 1:3 today on theBrickyardJStaif photo by Chris Seward)

Funeral marchdevOid of violence

by Steve WatsonWriter
GREENSBORO-About 400members of the Communist WorkersParty and their sympathizers fromaround the country gathered here Sun—

day for the funeral procession of fourmembers slain last Saturday. alleged-ly by members of the Ku Klux Klan andNazi Party.Fears of violence at the march didnot materialiseas only minor incidentsoccurred. Thirty-five people were ar-rested for carrying concealed weaponsor other firearms violations. but all thecharges were misdemeanors.Greensboro Police Chief Ed Swingtold a news conference most of the ar-rested people were halted atroadblocks outside the city. Nine ofthem were from Philadelphia. six werefrom Greensboro. four were fromFayetteville. five were from Durham

inside

—Administration officials con-tinue their study of an optionalhealth fee for part-time students.Page 2. '
—Former basketball star PhilSpence begins new career as a.geacher at Cary High School. Page

—Last-second field goal spoilsState's homecoming. Page 4.
—Hawkeye sparkles in annualRed-White basketball game. Page4.
—Editorial calls for better treat-ment of Vietnam Veterans. Page6.

Hanging on

and three were from Washington. DC.Security for the march was extremely heavy. National Guard troopspatrolled the two-and-a~half—mile marchroute with troops. trucks and armoredvehicles.“Highway Patrol. Greensboro policeand US. Justice Department agentsalso were present in large numbers. Allpeople entering the march area weresearched for weapons.The heavy security and cold. rainyweather. apparently helped keeprigiit,wing groups away from the area andprevented a repeat ‘of last week'sviolence.
(Klan and Nazi leaders had saidearlier they did not wish for theirfollowers to attend the ceremonies).The Communist Workers Party

(CWP) group sang and chanted alongthe march route. with most carryingposters commemorating the slain CWPmembers. The marchers shouted

“Death to the Klan" and “Power to thePeople" among other slogans.The demonstrating group was aboutevenly distributed between blacks andwhites. with most members in their 203and 30s. _Residents in the neighborhood nearthe march expressed uneaseabout theactivities.“I ,wish they’ would get their messout of our neighborhood." one residentsaid. “I'm keeping my children inside..We'rs manners“: .' “I think it's a very sad situation."another said. “I'm praying with all myheart for it to blow over."All residents contacted in theneighborhood reported being un-concerned about the KKK before re-cent developments brought violence into the area. ‘A spokesman for the CWP assailedlaw enforcement officers along themarch route for not allowing onlookers

to join them. Several onlookers raisedtheir fists in apparent sympathy withthe marchers as they chanted slogansagainst the Klan.
Kurt Krumperman. CWPspokesman. denied that last Saturday‘santi-Klan rally was a deliberate at-tempt to provoke the Klan and gainpublicity.
“We don‘t need publicity." Krumper-man said. “-We didn't go out anddeliberately prokae the Klan. Wedidn‘t want martyrs. like one reporterfor the Greensboro paper said. All wewanted to do was push forward therevolution."
Twelve honor guards for the funeralprocession. CWP members. wereallowed to carry unloaded weaponswhich were taken away once the groupentered the cemetery. Severalspeeches were given there.

Construction "nearly complete

on Gardner after 11-month delay

by Denise ManningStaff Writer
The construction of Gardner Hallwill be completed by mid-November.according to Physical Plant Construc-tion Services Superintendent W.D.Bilger.“We are occupying the building. buttwo hazardous labs are not completed."Bilger said; The building was originallyscheduled to be completed in Januaryof this year. but bad weather and dif-ficulties with the pilings delayed it un—
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til March. The remainder of the delaywas caused by the contractor. Bilgersaid.
Penalties for the contractor have notbeen decided yet. "After the building iscompleted. the architect determineshow liquidated damages should becharged." Bilger said.
The walkway being built in front of

Gardner Hall is part of an earlier plan.The grounds improvement projectstarted five years ago was postponeddue to lack of money. Bilger said. Part

Penn State's freshmdn tailback Curt Warner couldn‘t quite slip away on this run as Statelinebacker Marion Gale hangs on to a vital piece of equipment. However. the Nittany Lionsdidsiip bytanoltpackOJonaiest-eecondfleidgoeusuflphotobySteveWbonl

of the walkway is being put in alongwith the Gardner Hall addition. The.walk will extend from the Brickyard
almost to the asphalt around GardnerHall. according to Bilger.
”Eventually the walk will extend toWilliams Hall too." Bilger said. “Our

idea is not to change the character ofthe area. but to mgke it more conve
nient." ‘

Physical Plant plans to plant grass infront of Gardner Hall once constructionis completed.

Studentsvent

anger atlran

in 2 protests

While State‘s Iranian students have
been maintaining astrict silence andlow profile since the US. embassy inTehran was seized by Iranian na-tionals. students at State have been‘ showing an increasing amount of anti-
Iranian sentiment.Two anti-Iranian demonstrationswere held last week. and a thirddemonstration is planned for Mondayafternoon by students upset over therecent turn of events in Iran.

Besides the two demonstrations lastweek. several posters and signs de-
nouncing Iranians have appeared in theStudent Supply Store“free-expression" tunnel.Thursday at 11 p.m.. between 100 to250 beer-drinking students gathered in
front of Alexander dorm where five ofState's 114 Iranian students are hous-ed. Along with shouts of “Iranians gohome" and “Long live the shah."
students sang “God Bless America"and “America."When approximately seven Iranianstudents appeared to yell “Down with

the shah." the group of students surg-ed forward before the Iranian studentswent inside.No injuries were reported and no ar-rests were made either by Public Safe-ty or the Raleigh Police Department.The first night-time homecomingpep rally at State in 15 years Fridaynight turned into an anti-Iraniandemonstration as students threwhomemade Iranian flags and postersbearing the image of Ayatollah
Rudollah Khomeini. Iran's religiousleader. into the bonfire.Students in a group of about 400started chanting. “Go to hell. PennState" before the chants quicklybecame. “Go to hell. Iran."No other demonstrations took placeFriday and no arrests were reported.An anti-Iranian demonstration onthe courtyard behind the D.I-I. HillLibrary has been scheduled for bet-ween 1:30 p.m. to 3 pm. today. The protest today has been advertised in theTechnician as “a peaceful anti-Iraniandemonstration."

Hmecoming Queen

Sandy Weiss beams after being crowned HomecomingQueen at halftime of Saturday's football game. The Fayet-tevliie sophomore. a pre-med major. was sponsored byAlpha Gamma Rho Fraternity.(Stefl photo by Steve Wilson)

The News in Brief

Run-a—thon
The Inter-Varsity ChristianFellowship is sponsoring a Run-a-‘thon for Cambodia Saturday Nov.17. The Burrs-than will be held atthe State track from am. to 5 pm.All proceeds will go to World Visionto be'sent to Cambodia. Further in-formation can be obtained by callingJeff Alexander at 851-6749.

Evening registration
Pre-registration for workingadults interested in late afternoonand evening classes will continuethrough Nov. 30. Interested adultsmay register for individual coursesor in the degree program. Furtherinformation may be obtained by call-ing 737-2265.

Jones elected
Johnie Ii. Jones. Charlottebusiness leader. was re-elected Nov.

to aid Cambodia planned
5 as president of the N.C. Engineer-ing Foundation. The organizationraises private funds for scientificand engineering education at State.

Silkwood week
A concert by Holly Near. anenergy fair and a memorial servicein the Duke Chapel are part of DukeUniversity's Karen Silkwood Week.Nov. 11 14. Those interested in obtaining information about KarenSilkwood Week may call AveryRimer at 688-3256.

Business course
The State Department ofEconomics and Business and theUniversity's Division of ContinuingEducation will conduct its 30th an-nual Farm and Small Business In-come Tax short course in six citiesacross the state this fall. Cost for . on page two

the course is $35 for the basic sec-tion and 845 for the advanced sec-tion. Persons wishing to register orto obtain further information shouldwrite the Division of ContinuingEducation. Box 5125. Raleigh. 27650 "or call (919) 737~226L

SALT speech
Max Vance Krebs. former am-bassador to Guyana. will speak Mon-day. Nov. 12 at lO‘a.m. in the CateCenter Auditorium at Meredith Col-lege on “SALT: Debate at the-Crossroads." A press conferencewill be held Saturday at 2:30 pm. inthe Alumnae House at MeredithCollege. Further information maybe obtained from Kathy O'Brien.821-2730.

Seé’ Glory Warriors
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considering w

, health fee option

D! The“! Slaqbtor‘ Staff Writer
The proposed health ser-vices fee option which wouldallow partrtime studentauaeof the infirmary is stillunder consideration. Univer-sity officials said.“It is a possibility for thespring semester." assistant»Vice Chancellor for StudentAffairs Thomas Stafford
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The infirmary and inter-collegiate athletic games requiring tickets are presentlythe only servicesunavailable to part-timestudents unless they chooseto pay full-time non-academic fees. Weedon wasagreeable to the proposal. A&P 0 e S en
Stafford said. ' y W r r
“The exact details of the .proposed option plan will
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said. Stafford said he plann- not be available until I have b M t I! - ..
ed to'offer a detailed pro spoken with Joe Doolan." y Sm; . aney that are marching are not pickets per store. The order. Most of the pickets declin- employees commented on always treated me good."
posal and make arecomrnen- Stafford said. Presently, $32 ”ff fit" my employees.” Store issued Sunday. Nowl. but ed to comment. John Hayes how they felt about the Because students supply
dation' to Student Affairs is taken out of each full-time A&P full-time employees Manager Sarah Murray filed Monday. also --forbade said simply. “ We didn'l about 40 percent of the
Vice Chancellor Banks student's non-academic fee went on strike Sunday. Nov. said. pickets to approach vehicles have a contract. We weren't strike. Part-time checker store‘s business. according
Talley and Finance and and given to Health Ser— 4, 1979 to protest “unfair Several employees in store parking lots. to fighting for money. just for Patrice Schlegelman said. “1
Business Vice Chancellor vices to cover expenses. labor practices" by that com- displayed generally block entrances and exits or jobs." enjoy the people I work to Murray. State could have
George Worsely by Tuesday Doolan would like the pro pany. favorable feelings 'toward tointimidate A&P shoppers. with.” Assistant Manager played an important part in
01‘ Wednesday 0‘ “ill week. posal to allow part-time The strike. however. end- their employers when asked When asked why the Non-strikers Charles Lanier added. “I'm a how effective the strike

Stafford spoke With ““13 students t'0 pay this amount ed without further conflict how they felt about their order was issued. Judge company man. I‘ve been would have been at this par-
Weedon of the Athletic in exchange for health ser- six days later. Saturday. work. Smith replied, ”Judges can- Other non-picketing here 28 years. and they've ticular store.
Department last week inorder to determine the
Athletic Department’s feel-ings on offering optional feepayments for those services
unavailable to part-timestudents paying proratednon-academic fees.

Nov.10. Although the prosent contract has not beenofficially ratified. themanagement of A&P seemspleased at the short amountof time taken to reach an
agreement.

vices on campus."Along with .the optionproposal, Mr. Styons of Stu-dent Accounts is compiling alist of part-time studentswho chose to pay full-time
non-academic fees in orderto obtain campus health ser-

not comment on any pendinglawsuit." 'The main concern of manystudents was whether or notthe store stayed open.

Employees speak
Coleen Vaughn, a iull‘timeemployee. said, “I've been

here since May 1951 when
this store opened; that's got
to tell you something."

.. Weather forecastSupport employees
vices" assistant Vice [rm marchers “They may have :‘This store will stay open . Low High Weather
Chancellor. Paul Schulz SBid- legitimate reasons (for strik- as long as it is making a pro “my Low 50's Mostly cloudy lightThe list should be available Four marchers. whicl ingl. but that doesn't con- fit." Murray said. “I love my rain at times. this
Stillul week. according to 'later dwindled to three. cern me; I like it here." Said employees and my morning

ta. began the protest Srlnday. Kevin Lush a State senior customers as my family. and . .
Thi’ information would As 0‘ TWSdOY, With 0le and part-tirl'ie employee of I will support then 100 per- Tum, Low 40.94 Middle 50 5 Mostly Child-Yr

partially allow “us to see two marchers and a store A&P, cent. strike 01' no strike. 1 , . . . chance at rainhow many now want to use security guard. the strike Wake County Superior hope they feel the same." Wednesday Upper 30 3 MM 50 8 Mostly cloudy
the services.“ Student
Health Services Director,Carolyn Jessup said. Jessupalso said that any option
plan would be on a “trial anderror basis" at first.

against the HillsboroughStreet A&P continued."If these people were mypeople. I wouldn't mind. Iwould want them to do what .
they feel is right. The ones

Court Judge Donald L.
Smith issued a tempOraryrestraining order on theUnited Food and Commer~
cial Workers union prohibiting more than three

Mostly cloudy andcool weather will be in store for our area for
the next few days. There is a chance of some light

" rain this morning. with rain again moving into the
area during Tuesday. Daytime highs will generally
be in the low to middle 50's and nighttime lows in
the low 40's.

Apoliguod' for strikb
Murray apologized forany. inconvenience the strikehad caused.

Forecast provided by Dennis Doll. member of the University Forecasting Senvies.

clasrtifieds—
COUNTER CLERK: Night work, app. 2025 hrs,udr weel‘t Call 782-7935 behue'én' 2‘5 rim. SPANISH TEACHER wrll Iuror beginning and" Th‘ler'n'rediale students 31 cftinvenria'n'l afternoonor nr rears 'Wilse 'c‘all 7375291 orIBI 4410 Thank you.

«Classifieds cost lllt per word with amrmmum charge 01 _$l.50 per linemen Nailcheck and ad ro: technicianClassifieds, Box 5688, Raleigh, JOBS AT NIGHT: Doing Jsmrorral Work. Pay

Pep rally
the lntorrnlnglod and-Iranlon acdvltlos, thora WAS a Homecoming popWoo rally Friday nlght. Hora,

cheerleaders and tho Wolfpack m'aacot load victory chants. Head Football coach Bo Roln was the featured snooker at the
rally. which Included a bonflrs and plenty of boor.lStafl photo by William Proctor)

NC, 27650. Deadline is 5 pm. on day o1publication for next issue.
DUE TO THE INCREASES in dairy productcosts. the Urwsrsiry Food Service had: Itnecessary to raise the most ol rn‘dr and otherdall'y products, This increase will become atlecuve November 19.
FULL TIME career maroon with long rerrngoals or Hate alloe Garden Er Nursery mIlalergh. Knowledge 01 seeds, rurlmaintenance, plant loort chemicals. nurseryplants lannuals and parennald required.Saturday work a must For Interview (all AlGorgeous, 787MB!) alter Ii urn.
SKI KILLINGTON VERMONT, NC. STATE SkrTnp Dec. ill-Jan. 7. Only $174.50. Includeslodging rransponahon and rightly entertainmenr- Everybost gong! Bob Dawson.851-8402.

COLLEGE Sale Starts

NIGHT
Mon/ Nov 12th
At 6 o’clock

SPECIAL PURCHASE
SENSATlONAL SLIP-CNS

Offering.
more dash,
more style,
more of what
you want.

4500 WESTERN BLVD.

each

v.5

GREAT BUY
CORDUROY PANTS

Straight leg
corduroy
jeans. All
cotton and
velvety with
fly front. Ul' R .10.939

LATEST LOOK
PRE-WASHED JEANS

The latest
look in the
forever world
of blue jeans
with the
designer our Fleg.
look. 14.96

FASHION
TOPS

‘ our Reg.
8.96

Well cut for the
new season con-
fidence. A smartly
styled terry look.
Dusty tone shades.

WESTERN
JEANS

our Reg.
11.96

Rustler jeans by
‘ Wrangler. The
sassiest, sleekest
look of the times.

starts at $3 per hour. Call 832-5581
HAVE TRUCK—WILL TRAVEL Move anything'lrorn asrdnrks ro zsbras for peanurs CallMark. 8514164.
HOME TYPING SERVICES. Reports, theses.dissertation resumes admng Neat accuratework Pidrup and delivery. 2663982.

FOR SAIE 1973‘ Surulrr 125, $225 80, ask IorRuben. 8287541,
JOBS AVAILABLE ar Urnversrry Food ServrcesGood pay and working condmuns ConracrLinda DaIe, room 4124. Am Iloor. StudentCenter Enter rhrough room #119 on StudentGovernmenr Sltle 01 building

grown...
This Week's Lunch Menu
OUR DAILY FEATURES:

Roast Beef au Jus
French Dipt Sandwich

MONDAY
Fried Chicken

Salisbury Steak Gravy
‘ Creole Fish

TUESDAY
Spaghetti Meat Sauce-, Batter Fried Fish

Thanksgiving Celebration SpecialRed Flannel Hash
Candied Sweet Potatoes
Corn & Green Beans
WEDNESDAY
Mushroom’QuicheOven Baked Chicken
Veal Parmesan
THURSDAY

Savory Meatloaf with Gravy
Western Omelet
Cheese Omlet

Thanksgiving Celebration SpecialsPigs Feet Souse
Mixed Greens

Mashed Potatoes
FRIDAY

Thanksgivhg celebration special
Roast Turkey with Dressing
& Jellied Cranberry Sauce
Brown Sugar Glazed HamFried Whiting

Beef Stew
Sandwich Special

MONDAY: Grilled Bacon. Ham & CheeseTUESDAY: Egg on Bun
WEDNESDAY: Pork BBQ Sandwich I
THURSDAY: Hot Turkey Sandwich
FRIDAY: French Dipt Sandwich

www.w..w-s...”...4
tr4‘:
.fi‘

400 srx FORKS ROAD-:4 W
morowrrxrrousrrorlomorrm /” ‘l V ‘833-6603 COMPLETE PHARMACY SERVICE m

va. 70-E 3. 401~SOUTH a
Phone . mmr ToGARNEROrFUOUAY " ‘.

772-700 COMPLETE PHARMACY SERVICEAr NW' ‘& 64 BELTLINEI
COMPLETE PHARMACY SERVICEm
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Legs. And he used themwell during his basketballcareer at State. But PhilSpence has gone on to anew career now. He'steaching lndustrielCooperative Training atCary High School. (Staffphoto by Lynn McNeill)

Spence

byBob [Inflate-Features Writer
He speaks of college ex-perience with enthusiasmand a special pride. But sit-ting in. his North Raleighapartment. he doesn‘t needto say a'. word.The walls are filled withplaques. photos and cortificates commemorating hisbasketball career at State.“I have nothing but fondmemories of State." PhilSpence said. But the formerbasketball star. who playedon State’s 1974 NCAAchampignship team. is nowlookingtowards the futurewith his: teaching career. hiswife Paula and seven-month-old daughter LaPhyl.Spence is currentlyteaching IndustrialCooperative Training (ICT)at Cary igh School and justthis mo th started his firstcoaching job with theschool' 3 junior varsitybasketball squad. He plansto some day coach a highschool Ivarsity team andmaybe move up to collegelevel possibly at State.If he moves up to collegecoaching. it will be after he'shad enough time to gain ex-perience and earn a coachingreputation. he said.“I-would love to end up atState. I” got the opportuni-ty I guess I would accept.But I would like to take itslow until the time comeswhen I'm old enough for theguys to look at me as a coachrather than an ex-player."For now. Spence seems toenjoy his image as a player.

‘You more or less have to love it for the
stuff you go through, and I had lost that
love.)

He enjoys strangersrecognizing him on the
street and is thankful for theopportunity basketball hasgiven him. he said. But dur~ing his senior year at State.he realized he didn't want
basketball to be his life.

After he graduated from
State in 1976 with a degreein vocational education. he.spent a week at a MilwaukeeBucks tryout camp for apossible bid to play there.Most of the rest of his sum—mer he spent in France nearthe French Riviera playingin a pro league. He thendecided against playing proball.
"You more or less have tolove it for the stuff you gothrough. and I had lost thatlove. I wanted to be normalrather than try to be a‘celebrity all my life." hesaid.
Spence returned toRaleigh in August of thatsummer and was soon mar-ried. He met his wife Paula_ during the summer of hisjunior year while she wasworking on a degree in

business education at NorthCarolina Central University.She now works as asecretary for the architec

tural firm of Haskins andRice.After getting married.Spence sold insurance for ayear at Franklin Life thendecided to go into teaching.Although he hadn't initiallyplanned to teach. he thoughtit would be a good way to dowhat he wanted to do. whichwas to help people. he said.“I felt as though I didn'twant to teach. but I wantedto help people. I had beenhelped. so I wanted to reachback and help someone."Teaching ICT involveshelping high school studentsfind and hold jobs while at-tending sehool. The ICTteacher often counselsstudents with personal problems. Spence said. he
especially likes the counsel-ing aspect of his job.“Basically. my method ofteaching is counseling." he
said. “I tell them the onlything you have to do is behungry. and the only thingyou have to do is want.Because if you wantsomething and you have ahunger for it. you‘re going toget it. You can't sit and waituntil something comes yourwayWhile teaching is impor-tant. future coaching oppor-tunities will take priority.

Who looks Ont for you after the sun

Editor's note: This is thesecondpart of a twopartseries on EmergencyMedical Service in Raleigh.
by Lie SteeleFeatures Miter

16. latest night. and
Raleigh is seemingly dead.
Stepping outside for abreath of fresh air. you hear .
a faraway siren and sudden-
ly an ambulance ablaze withflashing lights goes scream-
ing by on the way to some
unknown horror.Have you ever stopped to
think just what kind of people it takes to do that kind of
job? One night of riding withEMS-4 (unit member four ofthe Emergency Medical Ser-
vice of Raleigh) has convinc-
ed me that they're just dif-
ferent from most folks.Who else would give you astrange look when you ask ifthey mind bolting out of bed
at 3 a.m. to go speeding offon what may just turn out tobe a false alarm? Who elsedo you know that dreadsweekends?Catching them”In the 14thhour of a 24—hour shift. I half

expected to find listlessforms draped over chairsand sofas. But I was wrong.
“Monday Niel-t- Football"adds a little stamina to any ..
surrounding. All attentionY,” focused on the game.

Alana sounds
That is. until the alarmwent off. Climbing into theback of EMS-4. I was barely '

able to shut the rear door
before we careened out ontoMcDowell Street with lights
and siren on.Upon arrival at the scene.
Frank Bailey and V.J.Hilliard (driver and atten-
dant of EMS-4) quickly aban-doned the ambulance. carry-ing the emergency medicalsupplies. They ran up to the
building only to find thefront door securely locked.Locked? 7 Someone
upstairs. maybe in criticalcondition. and the door’slocked? They were debatingwhether or‘not to kick it inwhen we saw the elevator
doors shut as itvpresumsbly

J/X
ascended to get help. Thelandlady was soon down tolet us in. and as we rushed,into the elevator. Bailey hit
the floor nine button.He had watched thenumbers as the elevatorarose the first time andknew the exact floor withouthaving to ask the landlady.As we entered the room.
Hilliard and Bailey went towork immediately. Hilliard
went straight to the strickenpatient. and Bailey began
questioning the patient‘sdaughter.Has she ever had astroke? When? Any otherproblems? Diabetic? Is sheon insulin? The questionsgave them enough history to
make a fair diagnosis of theseverity of the stroke.
Bailey and I then went downto get the stretcher.

Doctor waiting
As we left speeding downGlenwood Avenue. Hilliardwas steadily giving all theinformation he had to theemergency room at Rex.

When we arrived. the doctorwas waiting and knew exact-ly what to do.
4.- when-” wereon our wayback to the station to fill’outthe forms. and it waswaiting time again. You see.this job isn’t all excitement.There are boring hours withnothing more to do thanpolish the truck. wash thefloors or improve the sta-tion.

But most of the timethey're on the go. Theyanswer some 60 percent of
emergency calls in Wake
County with only four
trucks in an average of fiveminutes or less a call. Andthey run a spotless opera-
tion. according to Super-visor Lynwood Barham.

“This whole building iscleaned} by our techniciansevery day." he said.‘'and wedo our best to keep the'trucks as clean as possible.People just function betterin a clean environment."
Barham then gave a tourof the bfuilding which includ-ed taking a look at therescue vehicles.
Candy hearses gone

I
“Theidays are gone whena funeral home could paint ahearse orange and white andcall it an ambulance."Barharrii said. ”They have

standards on height andequipment that have simplylegislated the old type of
rescue vehicle out.

The Technician (USPS 456-050) is the official student newspaper ofNorth Carolina State University and is published every Monday,Wednesday and Friday throughout the seedsmic year from Augustuntil May except during scheduled holiday and examination periods.Offices are located in Suites 3120-3121 ofthe University StudentCenter, Cates Avenue, Raleigh, N.C. Mailing address is P.O. Box56%, Raleigh, N. C. 27650. Subscriptions cost Sawyear. Printedby Hinton Press, lnc, N.C. Second-class postage paid at Raleigh,N. C. 27611. POSTMASTER: Send any address changes to theTechnician, P.0. Box 5698, Raleigh, N.C. 27650.

“These trucks are infinitely better." he continued.“Just look— you have plentyof room to work inside. fullrespiration equipment. air-conditioning and heater. out-
side flood lights. emergencyextraction equipment. etc..etc."
An added bonus is thatthe ambulance module cansimply be switched to a new

Tonight!

truck chassis when the oldone wears out. thus lessen~ing the cost of refitting. Agood idea. especiall when anew «rig-costs. tween$25.00-830.000. dependingon the equipment. ‘"As we returned to thebreak room. the technicianswere ,discussing a mockdisaster that was staged at
RaleighDurham Airport afew days ago to test the

The UAB Lectures Committee presents...

MONDAY '
NOVEMBER 12

- at 8:00 .in Stewart Theatre

Technician 1 Thu.

angedthegame plane-*-

from basketball to the classroom
he and. He plans to movewherever coaching tat”him. But he’s spent almostall of his life in Raleigh and
says he doesn't plan to Weanytime soon.“I have a good reputation
here and (have) no reason to
run away from that. It'spretty good. People see me.they know me. they speak tome. and I like that. I wasthinking about leaving and
still may leave one day. butfor right now I plan on stick-ing around here." Spence
said as he playfully bouncedhis daughter LaPhyl on his
knee.At a mere 27 inches tall.LaPhyl doesn't quite standup to her 6-6 father. but
she's already a. Wolfpackerin the Spence tradition. be
said.“You can tell Coach Yowshe'll be over there."boasted the proud father.Wherever she ends up.”
Spence hopes his daughterhas the same type of collegeopportunities he had—Op
portunities like making ad-justments and growing. he
said.‘I think the biggest ad-justment came when I quit
being a teenager. On my
20th birthday. I realised Iwasn't young anymore. and!knew I had to do my own
thing now. Im more or less alimb of a tree now. rither
than being part of a tree. Ihave my own branch.”College is a place where
you don‘t go in thinking likea man." he said. “Once you
come out. you know theworld is real."

sets?

total readiness of all arearescue squads. EMS dispat-ched two trucks and then re-questedfinely);froInFucove , .areas. I ‘A control post was set up.and the most severely in-jured were isolated for im-mediate evacuation. It wasan exercise in teamworkwhich will be vital if such anaccident happens.

obonion £7 birth control
relationship counseling
free pregnancy testing

SIZZLER’S
SUPER STUDENT SPECIAL

Monday thru Thursday Only ‘
3613 Howonh DriveNonh Hills Office Comer
Yw'relngoodcornpmy...

Coll 761.5550Rough, N.C.
if you're one of the over 6milllon women who hove diesen to hove medically sofeabortions in the lost 6 yeas:

I You're ingoodcompony . . . csrheFlemIngCenrererho full-; hrnesroff providing personalizedconfidemml services (soundthe issues of pregnancy, birth control and relationships since1974.
\\\\s~\\s\\\\\\~\\\\\ \\\\\\\\\\\
THANKSGIVING

SPECIAL
Every Tuesday and Thursday of November. andNovember 15th and 16th. the Walnut Room will serve

you a special Thanksgiving meal. The Walnut Roomhours are 11.35 am to 1:30 pm for lunch and 5 to 7 pmfor dinner.

LOCI-l NESS

ONSTER

The subject of a presentation by
» TIM DINSDALE

I

Bring this coupon and your student LII.
Ground Beef Special

includes all you can eat Salad Bar
$2.69

Tuesday we have:Red Flannel HashCandied Sweet PotatoesCorn and Green BeansA New England SpecialtyS??E‘.’.§$’.2.‘"‘ international expert on the legendary
Missed Greens "NBSSie"Mashed PotatoesA Southern Specialty Clip this coupon .nd come to 0|!"Sizzler for an excellent value. MoreI

than one student may use this coupon]
3100 ow'waxe FOREST'

601 w. PEACE STREET :
(offer expires November 15,1979) I

{A
SIZZLERJ

ADMISSION IS FREE.

UNION ACTIVITIES
BOARD
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‘ewti
am linebacker Ricky ant-nag. throws Penn State quamrbeck Deyle run for a Icy-Ia loss In Saturday's e7 loseto the Lions. (Staff photo by Steve Wilson)

Wizard’s foot dooms Pack
by Gary Ila-reba-Sports W ' r

There once a coward-ly lion. who. In search of
courage. w to see awizardNo: Carter-Finley. Stadium was not Oz. and thePenn State Nittany Lienswere by no means cowardly.But they still needed awizard. Herb Menhardt. tohelp them pull off their' shocking‘iW victory.Like the final scene of the

Mark's second of twofumbles. "All week long mycoaches had been gettingafter me about the curl. say-ing. ‘Get to the curl, get tothe curl!’ He was saying Ididn't drop back deepenough. and wanted me toget to the curl.“On that pass. I got to thecurl. but I didn't think I wasthere fast enough. But thenthere was the pass. and Ijust moved up and took it.“The key to our defense
”meagflgge‘mm”I”starlet—“:2

. " “Hail Mary" field goal was aleap from the grave for Penn
State. stunning the crowd of51.200 and leaving .afunereal atmosphere overthe Wolfpack’s Homecoming'. festivities."I knew as soon as it leftmy foot it was a good kick."Menhardt said. “I saw that itwas hooking. and then it
skimmed the upright andwent through. kind of to the
right of the center."Menhardt said it was thelongest he has ever kickedin a game. but added.“On occasion. I've kickedthem 55 yards in practice."I went up to (Lion head
coach) Joe (Paterno) beforethe kick and said. ‘C'monnow. I'm ready.it's time tokick it.’ This time around. Iwas saying to myself I hadnothing to lose. I didn't real-ly get nervous. because Ididn't have time; things hap
pened too quick."Though it was Menhardt’sgolden toe that effectivelydelivered the death blow toany hopes State had of Ian-ding a place in a major bowl.the real story of the gamewas the Penn State defense.which for three quartersshut out'State‘s offense.Because of injuries. per—
sonal problems and
academic difficulties of key
players. the Lions' defensewas a patchwork unit. but it
repeatedly came up with thebig play to stifle threepotential Wolfpack drives
and prevent its hosts from
sustaining any kind of offen-
sive momentum.One of them. an intercep
tion by linebacker Matt
Bradley at the Wolfpack 47.
led to Menhardt's first field
goal. a 30yarder halfway in-
to the first quarter.“That play was kind of
funny." said Bradley, who
also recovered Andre

fense. there3 no doubtabout it. it's one of the bestI've seen."Bradley thought the passrush broke down on theWolfpack'a touchdown
drive. particularly on ScottSmith's fourth-down,31-yard pass to Mike Quick.“The pass rush wasn'treally there. so he had timeto throw. Somebody gotopen and he hit him. That‘sall there is to it."“We didn't get off a goodpass rush." Nittany Lion,right defensive tackle LeoWisniewski said. “On that
fourth down play. we had toreally make sure we got therush. but we didn‘t get thekind of rush we should have.“We really needed this
game. With off-the-field pro-blems. we’ve really had ourbacks to the wall."“We knew we could rise tothe occasion.” said leftdefensive end Larry Kubin.

who recovered Marks' firstfumble and sacked Smithonce for his 10th sack of theyear. “We just had the attitude we weren't going tobe beat. If we keep up thisattitude we’ll win the nexttwo games.‘ ”I knew we had to knocktheir runners around to beat

Bryan Blackports Editor
With forwards HawkeyeWhitney and Scott Parzychcontrolling play. and threesparkling freshmen playinglike veterans. -Whitney‘sRed team grabbed a 9688victory over Clyde Austin‘sWhite team in the annual

Red-White basketballscrimmage Saturday inReynolds Coliseum. ‘Whitney scored 19 pointsin the first half. hitting nineof 12 shots from the floorand finished with 31 pointswhile captaining the Reds tovictory. He also had nine re~bounds.“Hawkeye is in such greatshape." State head coachNorm Sloan said. “He’sshooting the ball well; he's:just an all-around greatplayer. He brings the ball upcourt. rebounds; he just doeseverything.“He’s just in_ great. greatshape. I haven't seen the
L
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EXTRA CASH-— EASY!

Real Cash For Very Little Effort-And
You do Your Part in Environmental Protection

HOW? EPA dinioel studies lab( on UNC campusl needs humrm subjects for sale, sim
FOR WHAT? Current need Is for 200 subiects (or 2 experiments 1 A’controfaitperiment Lung functiors will be measured to establish baseline (or Iutura expenments 2. Experimem reouinng prayiously asthmatic whiects. to determine effects ofvery small amounts (less than insmog of N0.WHY? Because EPA needs these data to support setting of clean air sunrbrds This Isfor protection of your health In the Iuture.WHAT DO VOU GET OUT OF IT? 1. $5.00 an I'll" for all time you spend,plus $7.50 for screening Most experiments require 12 to 25 hours. over 3 or 4 days.2. Free physrcal exam. 3,Ihe minimum of helping to make the world a cleaner,healthier place to live (Travel to Chapel Hill 18 reimbursed 'WHAT ARE SUBJECT REQUIREMENTS? 1. For control experiments, weneed nonsmoking males in generally good health, spa 1840 Her asthmatic eIIpenments we need men 1040 With a history oi asthma now in remission or under con

Call926-1253 between 8 am. and 5 pin.
Group partIpratIorI In our subiect program Is encouraged. Any one subject can be usedseveral times a year. We would be glad to pay etibiect lees imo your organization

—‘r 1

N.C. State. Their touchdownwas a good offensive series:we gave all we had. but hemade a real good catch.“They lost because of a lotof reasons. Our tackling wasaggressive; our overall ag—gressiveness was in-timidating. That's why we

guy get tired since practicestarted. and we practiceevery day for two and a halfhours a day."Parzych. a (“r7 sophomorewhose freshman year wasriddled with illness. led theReds on the boards with 10rebounds. He wound up with21 points, hitting 10 of 16shots from the field.“He's really worked
hard." Sloan said of Parzych.“He just needs to have a few
games like he had tonight.He looks good."
Also in double figures forthe Reds were two

freshmen. guard DereckWhittenburg and 6-11center Thurl Bailey. Whit-tenhurg, out of Whitney‘salma mater, DeMatha inWashington. 0.0., had 18points. while Bailey had 14points and seven rebounds.The other standoutfreshman. point-guardSidney Lowe. also out ofDeMatha. finished with nine

Lions stun Wolfpack

by Bryan BlackSports Editor
Herb Menhardt could beI looked upon as the angel ofdeath.Amid an uproariouscelebration by Wolfpack

fans. the junior Penn Statekicker Iine-drived a 54-yardfield goal that scraped theright upright and fellthrough the posts with notime left on the clock tosound the knell of death forState. the Nittany Lionsedging the Pack 9-7 on threeMenhardt field goals Satur-day at Carter-FinleyStadium.It was simply a case ofYogi Berra's famous saying:
“It's not over till it's over."With 1:18 left in the con-test. State quarterbackScott Smith shoved his wayinto the end zone and Packkicker Nathan Bitter addedthe point after to give Statea 7-6 advantage. From theState point of view. it lookedlike a glorious victory hadbeen salvaged. but PennState still had more than aminute to work with.

On a second-down playfrom the Lions' 41. State'sRicky Etheridge sackedPSU quarterback DayleTate for a l4-yard loss.The Wolfpack bench andfans were oblivious. Tothem. victory appeared in-evitable. The State handwent so far as to strike up”Old McDonald." theWolfpack victory song.
Then. on fourth and 24.Tate lofted a pass down theleft sideline which Terry

Rakowsky hauled in on theState 37.Tate proceeded to stopthe clock with an outrof-
bounds pass with just onesecond to go. In came

points. while Bailey had 14points and seven rebounds.“The young players werepretty impressive." Sloananalyzed. “We have an ex-cellent shooting team. andDereCk and Sidney onlymake us even stronger inthat area. Thurl looked kindof nervous at first. but hecame out of it and played agood game."
Like the Reds, the Whiteteam was paced by its cap-tain. Clyde Austin. "TheGlide" had 23 points. hitting11 of 21 shots from the floorwhile dishing out fiveassists.
Wing-guard Kenny Matthews added 18 points andsix assists for the Whites.Center Craig Watts had 16points. meshing seven of 12shots from the field and nail:ing a dozen rebounds. Sw-ingman Donnie Perkinsfinished with 14 points.Art Jones. who is ex-pected to start opposite

This Week’s
Celerity Line Special

WOLF CUB HAMBURGER
SMALL FRENCH FRIES
12 oz. BEVERAGE "' "

FOR $7.00

possession of the game. theLions drove into State ter-ritory. but the Pack defensestiffened and halted PSU on
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ABORTIONS UP TO 12TH
WEEK OF PREGNANCY

Pregnancy test, birth control andproblem pregnancy counseling. Forfurther information call m-OB'S(toll free number (811) £14568)betweenSa...m-5pm.weekdaya.GYN clinic 815.on

$15.” '

Raleigh Women’s HealthOrganization917 West Morgan St.
Raleigh, NC. 27603

L Win A Ten Speed Bicycle
Become a plasma donor and earn $10.00 each time you

idonate (no more than twice weekly).
increases your chance to win a bike.

Drawing November 21,1979 at 4:30 pm.
Hyland Plasma Center

Across from the Bell Tower
828-1590

Each timeyou donate

Menhardt to shut the lid onthe Pack’s coffin.“I thought we finally hadthe yoke of them from us."State head coach Bo Rein
said. “If you stay around thisgame long enough. you‘ll seeanything.“Our team. I‘m proud ofthem. They did what wethought it would take towin. Right now. we're as low
as we've ever been: it's
underhtandable why'-it's a
hard pill to swallow. That
just proves you have to play60 minutes to win against a
team like Pen State.“But then we proved to
them it takes 60 minutes tobeat us. We could have won

I it as a team; instead. we lost.it .as a team. I feel bad for
the defense as much as
anybody else. In two yearsthey haven‘t scored a
touchdown from scrimmageagainst us but have beaten
us twice. The team‘s pro-bably more shocked thananything else."Even Penn State fans hadto feel sorry for the Statedefensive unit.mistakes in the first halfcontinually put the Packdefense‘s back to the wall.but each time State‘s defen-
sive 11 repelled the Lionslike oil to water.

Offensive

On Penn ' State's first

the State 42. On State's in- .itial possession, Smiththrew a‘pass into the arms
of Penn State's MattBradley.
The Lions set out fromState's 46. but all they couldget was a 38-yard Menhardtfieldsoal.Freshman fullback AndreMarks fumbled on State‘s

Whitney’s Reds top Austin’5 Whites
Whitney at forward. grabbed nine caroms. but was heldto six points— by Parzychfor the most part.
“Art had an off game."Sloan said. “There was noparticular reason; he justdidn't get into the flow of it.That's odd too because Artis probably our most improv-ed player this year."
Sloan was unquestionablyhappy with the way thescrimmage went.
“I thought the game wasrelatively smooth." he said.“It was one of the betterRedoWhite. games I canremember us playing. Ithought it was an importantgame for us because we.

A---
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first play after the ensuing
kickoff. and PSU's LarryKubin recovered. giving theLions the ball on the Pack's35.State middle guard John
Stanton sacked Tate for a
seven-yard loss on seconddown. however. and PennState was forced to punt.State took over on its 10 andcould move to only the 18.John Isley's punt coveredjust 29 yards. and PSU wasset up again. this time at thePack's 46.The State defense stillwasn't budging. The Lionsmoved to the State 28 before
stalling on a fourth and twoplay in which PSU's BookerMoore was strung out withWoodrow Wilson makingthe tackle.Twice more in the firsthalf. the Wolfpack defense
forced Penn State punts.while ’State‘s offense couldmuster only two first downsin the first two periods. of
play. The other time PSUhad the ball in the secondquarter. State forced a fum-
ble and Donnie LeGrande
recovered for the Wolfpack.but still the home team
could not capitalize.The Pack defense wasequally effective as the se-
cond half opened. forcing
punts three out of the Lions''first four possessionspandallowing them just three
points again on another
Menhardt field goal. this one

’0I

from 31 yards away after
Tate completed a third‘down bomb to Mike Mc-Closkey that went for 56yards to the State 21.PSU even made it twthePack‘s 15‘before Tate wassacked by Joe Hannah. forc-ing the Lions to go for thefield goal.The State offense gavethe Nittany Lions anotheropportunity when Marksfumbled again. However. itdidn't put the defense at a
grave disadvantage as Penn
State's Bradley recoveredon the Lions' 29. But thefumble did cancel a
Wolfpack drive that beganon the State 20.The big play on State’s
TD drive that came two
Penn State punts later was afourth down pass fromSmith to Mike Quick which
was good for 31 yards andgave State a first and 10 at
the PSU 12. Four playslater. Smith cut off right
tackle for the score.Moments later. though.
Menhardt came in to pull histrick.”In all my 30 years of
coaching. that's the greatestfootball play I've ever seem".Penn State head coach Joe
Paterno said. “This is one ofthe greatest winsat Penn
State. We were awfullylucky and very fortunate to
win. This is the kind of gamewhen you hate to see anyonelose."

Scott Perzychvpulie down a rebound in Saturday's Red-Whlte scrimmage. (Staff photo by Steve Wilson)
don't have any exhibitiongames. I don't like that, butthat's the way it is.
“Everybody‘s really look-ed awfully good in practice.We’re going to be able to usea lot of players—I like to dothat.
W
For a distinctiveholiday gift, purchase 3
delicious Wisconsin Cheese and Smoked
Beef Summer Sausage from the NCSU ‘

_ Food Science Club.

$2.75 11 oz sausage stick
$6.25 2 lb round sharp cheese
$4.00 1.5 lb mild longhorn cheese

Call 737-2956
November 13, 14, and 15

from 9am-12 noon
and lpm—4pm.
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“Things are about as faralong as you can expectthem to be."State's first game will beFriday. Nov. 30 againstNorth Carolina in the open-ing round of the Big FourTournament in Greensboro.
IIDbbII
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Work Hours
5zmpm to 9:mpm

twilight sort
10:31pm to Zzalpm

midnight sort
3:31am to Imam

preload
12:00 noon to 4:00pm

noon day sort

PART TIME EMPLOYMENT
Through continued growth United Parcel Service; the nation'3 leading small
parcel delivery company is taking applications for its Raleigh hub location.

These jobs are very physical and entail the handling of packages weighing up to50 lbs.
UPS Offers

$6.87 per hour to start. Top pay is $9.16 per hour
Monday through Friday work Week
Paid hospitalization insurance
Paid medical, dental, and vision coverage
Paid life insurancePaid vacations
Paid holidaysPromotion from within

Applications taken each Monday between the hours of 1:00pm and 7:00pm.
UNITED PARCEL SERVICE
2101 Singleton Industrial Drive
Raleigh, North Carolina 27619

From Old Wake Forest Road, turn onto New Hope Church Road, cross railroad
tracks, turn left on Winton Road, 90 one block. UPS on left.

An Equal Opportunity EmployerMale or Female



‘ Pack spikers capture state title

I

l

y Lorry Romano_Sports Writer
I'Heiio, Goliath—Davidhere."So said State’s women‘svolleyball team as it toppledNo. 1 seed North Carolina inCarmichael Gym Saturdayto capture its second con-secutive NCAIAW Tourna-ment.The Tar Heels came to thetournament’sporting a 27-7record. with no losses indual and tri-match play.They were highlyfavored—their only closecompetition was State. andthey had defeated Statethree times this season (thelast loss being on State'shome court. the Heels winn-ing in three straight games).Enter the. Wolfpack. easi-ly knocking off EastCarolina 3-1 Friday to ad-vance to the winners'bracket and the chance tomeet UNC at 1 pm. Satur-day.There were other mat-ches involving AppalachianState, Duke. EastCarolina—all battling forthird place. Appalachianfinally succeeded in clin—ching that slot.But the turning point ofthe tournament was theState-Carolina match. Itbegan as the classic archrivalry it is. and ended twohours and 15 minutes later,literally a marathon. withState winning 3-2.State coach Pat Hielscherdescribed her team's at-

Grier;
So that all Criera may be run. all items mustbe less than 30 words No lost items will berun No more than three items from a singleorganization will be run in an lame, and noitem will appear more than three times. Thedeadline for all Crises is 5 pm. the previousday of publication for the next issue. Theymy be submitted in Suite 3120. Student" Center. Crista are run on a space availablebasis
NCSU PSYCHOLOGY Dept. colloquium:"Electrophysiological Effects of Lead Exposureon Young Children" by Dr. David Ono, EPA,Chapel Hill. Monday, Nov. 12, 315 pm, Poe636. Collee at 3:45.
STUDENT SOCIAL WORK ASSOCIATION:Final mining,m “am Tuesday, Nov.13, 5:31am. moeIAKiindence is open toall interested Social Work students.
CHASS FINANCE COMMITTEE will meet Monday at 6 pm in the Board Room.
ATTENTION STUDENTS: Tutors badly needfor Monday and Wednesday afternoons. Contact Volunteer Services 3112 Student Center,7373193.
SUBMIT "Windhover' entries at StudentCenter Information Desk, Hill library MainOesk, English OepL Office or 'Windhover" OI»lice. 3132 Student Center. Entries can only bereturned with a selladdrassed, stampedenvelope.
WOMENS INTRAMURAL BASKETBALL Enlnes are now being taken in the IntramuralOffice through Friday, Dec 7. Play beginsMonday, Jan 14.

titude going into the match.“The kids got it intoperspective. I think allseason long they thoughtthey were better thanCarolina. but afle'F‘losingthree times. they finallyturned around and said.‘Hey. they're better than weare.‘ The kids realized theywere the underdog and thatit was a 'do or die' situation."I felt like it was impor-tant to win the first matchwith Carolina. even thoughit was a double-eliminationtournament. I didn't thinkwe could have come backand beat them twice. and ifwe won the first match. thenwe were in the position ofbeing the team to beat."Our problem this wholeseason playing against
Carolina has been a lack ofoffense. We seemed to loseour attack against them. butwe didn't this weekend. notwhen it really counted."Senior ChristineChambers was the key inthe Pack offense. Hielscherdescribed her as “a bear atthe net— awesome." Equally .important was Carmen .Macon. a junior, who held,tough on the front row toblock the Tar Heel attack.
Sophomores Stacy Schaef—fer and Tami Urban kept upa varied offense. using dinksand off-speed hits. whilefreshman Joan Russo. spik-ing harder than she had allseason. sent UNC defendersscrambling to the floor topick up her cross-court hits.

WOMEN’S BASKETBALL OFFICIALS: Sign upin the lntraniural Office through Dec. 7. Aclinic will be held Thursday, Jan 10 at 5 pm,room 211.
WOMEN'S INTRAMURAL BOWLING: Entriesare being taken in the Intramural Officethrough Friday, Dec. 7. Play begins Thursday.Jan. 10.
LEOPOLD WILDLIFE CLUB meets Tuesday,Nov. 13, at7 pm, 3712 GA Speaker is MikeElkins. administrator of Pea Island WildlileRefuge. Topic: "Management Plans for PeaIsland." Everyone invited.
FRESHMAN TECHNICAL SOCIETY' for allfreshmanhe‘rigineers. Riddicli 114.],‘30 0.10...Nov. to...
TBE CLUB Will meet Tuesday. Nov. 13, IITroom 156 Weaver Labs. All members are orged to attend and vrsrtors are welcome.
AGRONDMX B is haying a meeting onTuesday, Nov. at7 pm. in the MeltiinmonRoom of Williams Hall. Everyone welcome,relreshrnents served.
GRADUATE STUDENT ASSOCIATION Willsponsor a party on Wednesday. Nov. 14 at710 pm. in the Student Center Snackberfeaturing a blue grass band and hes beer. AIgraduate students are encouraged to attend.
E0 SOCIETY' There Will be an E0 Luncheon in222 Riddiclt from 121 p m, Wednesday, Nov.14 Cost 18 $1 Plans for the party on Nov. 16Will be finalized. All E0 students please attend. .
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ATTENTION
AMERICANS!

This afternoon from
1:30 - 3:00

there will be
a peaceful Anti-Iranian demonstration

held behind
DHHill

on the brickyard. All American students
and those sympathetic to American in-

terest and ideals are urged to attend and
express your feelings regarding the crisis

lll ran.

fa .“refs-naive”

Sophomore setter SusanSchafer was the movingforce behind State's unstoppable offense. She wasresponsible for calling theplays and setting the ballprecisely where Tar Heelblockers weren't.Carolina coach BethMiller was impressed withthe Wolfpack. “State playedthe best they ever hadagainst us. But I feel ourteam was flat; I'm not surewhy; we just made too manymistakes. We haven't playedlike that since the beginning
of the season."The match wascharacterized by sound. fun-damental volleyball with fre-quent rallies and heart-stopping saves. It essential-ly came down to who had themomentum longest. and whohad it last.
"We seemed to have moreof the ‘breaking plays,‘ we

won the long rallies."Hielscher said.After losing to State. theTar Heels were forced onceagain to play scrappy Ap-palachian. Although UNCwon 3-0. it was not an easywin. The Mountaineers batrtied and left Carolinaphysically and emotionallydrained. The Tar Heels thenhad a few hours to rest andregroup before meeting thePack for the second time inthe finals at 7 pm.In the final match. everybit as exciting as the first.and before a crowd of over500 people, State over-

HAYRIDE on Nov 16 and open to everyone.~We have rented a big truck With a lot til hey,so there Will be a $2.00 charge (but if wehave enough people, we Will be able toreduce this chargel, Leave Irom the BaptistStudent Center at 7 pm. Iacross Irom DH.Hill Libraryl.
NCSU CIVITAN CLUB meeting will be onWednesday, Nov 14, at 7:30 pm in 143 Har-ialson. All members please attend!
AIME GEOLOGY Club will meet on Thursday,Nov. 15, at 7:30 pm. in 210 Withers. Impor-tant club busrness Will be discussed andrefreshments Will be served.
TERTULIA: Wednesday at 7.30 in WinstonLounge; There Will be e‘play by Cervantesresented by Dr. Alonso‘s class Everyone isrnvrted to attend
STATE GOVERNMENT INTERNSHIPS Will bepresented Thursday, Nov. 15, at 4 pm. inroom BO Nelson. All interested in melting soplications for spring positions should attend.
ACCOUNTING MAJORSI! There will be anAccounting Socrety meeting Thursday night,Nov. 15, In the Green Room of the StudentCenter at 7:30. There Will be a guest speaker.Come and bring a lrierid

for the

powered the Heels 3-1(16-14. 9-15. 16-14. 154l toclinch the state champion—ship and earn a berth in theregionals.“Deep down. I knew we'dhave to play well togetherand play' consistently."Hielscher said. “not just onematch. but two. I‘m a littlesurprised we won it as easilyas we did. I'm not sure wecould have repeated as statechampions if we hadn'tplayed on our home court.The crowd was just great;they were behind us all theway."The final match resembl-ed two dogs fighting over acoveted bone, neither will-ing to give an inch. Theteams were evenly matched.each squad collecting itsshare of one-armed saves,powerful spikes. and digs.where just two handsseparated the ball from thefloor. .But it was the Wolfpackwho got the breaks.capitalized. and played"mental" volleyball when itcounted.“I always felt it waswithin our team to play aswell as (they did. but it tookthe pressure of the statetournament to bring it out."Hielscher said.
“I'm sure Carolina has tobe disappointed. They're avery close team: they haveimproved all season long.Our teams both did the samething—54 offense. center-back defense. on another

IF YOU ARE MECHANICALLY inclined, yourhelp is needed in quality control monitoring 01recordings for the blind. Times are fleiiible.Contact Volunteer Servroes, 3112‘StudentCenter, 737-3193.
RALEIGH CAPITAL ol the Age 01 Enlightenmenl sponsors an introductory lecture on thetranscendental meditation program Wednesday, Nov. 14, 8 pm, in the Narration Room,OH. Hill Library For more information, call781-0732.
PREVET crue trip to Apex VeterinaryHosprtql Wednesday, Nov. 14 Bus Will leaveRiddiclt lot at 6:30 pm. All welcome.
EO SOCIETY Fall Party Friday, Nov. 16. inOwen Underground. Starts at 8:30 pmMembers 50 cents and nonmembers $1. Akeg ol Michelob will be on tap.
AMERICAN NUCLEAR SOCIETY meeting Tuesday, Nov 13, 7 pm. in the Observation Room,1202 Burlington. Speaker. Dr. TS. Elleman,Topic: "The Kemeny Report and the Industry'sResponse." All interested persons arewelcome.
NC. LIBRARY FOR THE BLIND and PhySicallyHandicapped needs people to help themrepair cassette machines and tape recorders.For more information contact Volunteer Services, 3112 Student Center, 7373193.

priceof1 '
Sunday - Thursday Only

Otter good all week at the Mission Valley location.

Buy one pine, get One FREE!
Coupon good anytime as indicated.

Mission Valley 833-2825
407 E. Six Forks Rd. 833-1601
3318 North Blvd. 876-9420

Our customers know the difference.

For complete information.
without notice.
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mural-ossvesyouawpemsmfitthruSm.)or 35%(Mon. thruThurslroundtripifyoumekeyourroeer-vahmsandeetwrdmeSOdaysbefomdepaturemndstayatleastTdayaHull! Immammm‘pdia-countilyouleeveSaturdayandretuma‘nydeyexceptSun—day ( 12:01 pm until rnidniqhtbr Friday.

requirements and fare availabil' .seeyour travel agent orcall Piedmont Airlines. Discount

av

including time and reservation
sublect to charge
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day they might have won illxBut our kids wanted it badLvenough to go out and playthe kind of volleyball theyare capable of."Following the presenta-tion of first. second andthirdplace plaques. NoraLynn Finch. State coor-dinator of women's athletics.announced the all-tournament team—LisaBrock-Appalachian. LauraHeld-UNC. AdriEsnard-UNC and State'sCarmen Macon, SusanSchafer and ChristineChambers. who also captured most valuable playerhonors.Hielscher had nothing butpraise for her team. com-plimenting each player in-dividually.
“Christine. what can yousay? She was super. shereally played up to herpotential. she definitelydeserved MVP. Carmen-Macon also did an excellentjob. This should be quite anhonor for her; she has to feela sense of accomplishment.especially after having beenmoved only a month ago toone of the toughest slots onthe court. middle blocker.She came through for us.“Susan played with con-sistency; gshe kept puttingthe hall where it needed tobe. This was her second yearon the all-tournament team.
”Stacey played her mostconsistent and strongestmatches of the year thisweekend. She was a leader

CREATE. SUBMIT AND WIN! Now acceptingpoetry, prose and Visual arts for "Windhover,"NCSU‘s literary magazine 2 prizes in eachcategory. 525 and $10, plus honorable mentrons. Deadline Jan. 28 Family entrieswelcome.
SMOKING CESSAIION CLINIC planned lorNov 2630, meeting daily 4-5 p m A preclinicsession Will be held Nov 20, 45 pm.Preregrstraiion necessary Or Turnbull,737 2563.
WE NEED GOOD READERS With Strongspeakring verses in help make tapes for the blindand physrcally handicapped ContactVolunteer Services, 3112 Student Center,7373193
BLUE KEY mandatory meeting let allmembers on Monday. Nov 19 at 5 pm in137 Reynolds Coliseum Any member whocannot anend IS required to call Mai Curranat 737 2417

State's Christina Chambers was stained
-?
tlaomoatvaluablephnr-oefllomw'won their second straight state volleyball crown. (Staff photo by Steve Wlaonl

on the court; I was very sur-prised she did not make theall-tournament team: we hadnominated her. Thereshould have been fourplayers from State on theteam.“Tami has emerged asour offense specialist. She isa smart blocker. and Olga

GOLDEN CHAIN Meeting of all membersTuesday, Nov I3. 7 p in Blue Room. StudentCenter.
SPRING SYMPOSIUM planning meeting isThursday at 12 in the Blue Room Title"Meeting the Challenge 01 the '80: What wllwe make of the New Decade?“ All interestedstudents and faculty welcome.
MICROBIOLOGY CLUB will meet at 7 pm. onNov 14 in Gardner 4514, Microbiology Conlerence Room. The topic Will be career oppor-tunities in microbiology
“SEARCH FOR GOD in Gay Literature” isReflectionsfluncheon topic noon in 1 pmWednesday in Student Center Green RoomLed by Metropolitan Community Church Campus Minister Willie White GLCA sporaor.
TALK TIME. 3 discussmn groupsocral hour. isa pm Thursday at the Community UnitedChurch ol Christ, Wade Ave and Dune Trail.GLCA, sponsor Topic "Coming Out" Pit

MONDAY LATE STUDIO
SHOW 10:45pm

8321582

R‘IITZIL..:.IL]

VINTATEONTMWTEDI
“WWWMUSTMTDSEE...TKONE—WWW. .

$|50 IF YOU BRING
THIS AD! J)

.v
e
was

2-... gas... -,

“remanded“.
pfOSOI‘lTS

Bonnie Raift ,
Duke Univ . Cameron Indoor Stadium"
A 353115 _. ,3 PM

Pat Metheny
Duke Univ. Page AuditoriumDec 4 — 8PM

Au TICKETS ON SALE NOW AT PAGE ”X OFFICE. “:02”~ I108 “COM.IW.CNW mu.

(de Souzal. as our defensive
specialist. did a tremendousjob. especially serving.“Overall. I felt we playedwith intensity; our benchwas tested. and they camethrough for us. It wasdefinitely a team win."Looking ahead to thisweekend's regionals in Lex-e

IRC LOGO CONTEST runs until Nov 19. Entries no larger den 81: ii 11 $25 lirstprueSubmimons to Maugeen McGrath, 1120 Student Center Student Government offices.BACKGAMMON TOURNAMENT Open elNCSU students Sign up Program Office. 3111Student Center. 51 nonrefundable entry lee.Close registration Nov. 20. Sporlored InStrohs and Rec CommitteeUAB.ECONOMIC SOCIETY Will meet Wednwihy.Nov. 14. at 5 pm in room 2 Patterson Thetrip to New Vork and be dismissed. All arewelcome to anend.

ington. Ky.. Hielscheris optimistic.“It's a great feeling.We've gotten the tastewinning. and we won't wantto give it up. This tourna-ment has given us cow 7fidence and an emotionalhigh that should be worth alot next weekend.” .

ASME LUIENEON. Not. 10, 12 man at H2211. T1”. speaker, Mr. PM Sr“. IIspeak on‘ThedangnoISohr Meta-a“$1 mother's, $1.50 rienriiendura
ANYM INTEIESTEO will 1' Id Saltmummies-inun-maJeInatm<m.
PROGRAMMTTEEaIiheWwImammummlavatltllamrnthaCulirdCarlelbterestadperaomaraiwited

Wanted

Aug-“Joan” ..Pantimeorlulltima.

delivery

persons

MONDAY
Spaghetti 0; ”out Saree
spaghetticoveredwithtlickaauceand
’CheesepmnServethhgadicbraad “"-
ALL You CAN EAT ONLY ' $1 95

All!

Old-radiance!
TUESDAY

Bottoms": Pancakes
Justplaingoodoldfashioned mouth-. .watering .
pancakes, served vvithpure Mi'pped
ALL YOU CAN EAT ONLY

butts
we
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. Veterans’ lot improving

Encouraging results of a Harris poll show
the- American public finally coming to its
senses where Vietnam veterans are concem-
ed. The majority now considers the vets vic:
tims of the unpopular war instead of con-
tributors to its continuation.
The survey, released on Veterans Day,

shows that most Americans still think the war
was wrong and our country should not have
been involved. But by a 62 to '32 percent
margin, they agree with the statement that
“veterans of the Vietnam War were made
suckers, having to risk their lives in the wrong
war in the wrong place at the wrong time."

Additionally, public sympathy for the
veterans has increased since the. last Harris
survey on the question in 1971: 64 percent
feel the vets were treated worse than returning
vets of previous wars, as opposed to 48 per-
cent earlier. Seventy-six percent said they
respect the veterans, and 75 percent reject the
harebrained notion that‘draft dodgers “were
the real heroes of the war.”
A debate on the merits of US. involvement

in the Vietnam conflict is not called for here.
Hardly a soul will contend that, if we were not
out-and-out wrong in sending our troops
there, certain tactics we employed (l.e., dike
bombings and the Cambodian invasion) were

ill-conceived. The question of whether it was
morally upright for the United States to in-
tervene in the politics of another nation,
however. may be debated forever.

Regardless of one’s feelings on that issue.
the fact remains that too many have singled
out Vietnam veterans as scapegoats on whom
to place blame for the fiasco.
Such unjust stereotyping may stem from

the belief that anyone not dodging the draft
considered American intervention right. To
the contrary, being drafted placed many vets '
in a terrific dilemma, as they were forced to
choose between duty to country and personal
distaste for U .S. involvement in Vietnam. The
fact that they chose to fight makes them
neither hawks nor less heroic than those who
opted to flee the country, go underground or
face jail sentences rather than comply?
As the bitterness and shame of Vietnam

eases. our admiration and respect for those
who fought and died for our country in the
12-year war should heighten. As students, we
should place ourselves in the shoes of those
who. 10 short years ago, were leaving college
to risk their lives in a foreign country. Whether
or not we agree with their decision to do so,
we must acknowledge it took lots of guts and
warrants no derision.

Just cause for pride

Regardless of the outcome of this week's
football game’at Duke, Wolfpack players,
coaches and fans will remember 1979 as a
somewhat disappointing year. Many teams
would be thrilled with a 7-4 record and a con-
ference championship (both of which State
will have, assuming Saturday’s game is won),
but Pack loyalists had set their sights on a bet-
ter record and a major bowl bid-both of
which are out'for thisyear.
When all is said and done, however, State

supporters will retain a great deal of fond
memories from this season, many of which
will come—believe it or not—from the heart-
breaking loss to Penn State.
No one could have witnessed Saturday‘s

clash without coming. away admiring State’s
team. The samepiaylng skills exhibited then
had been seen throughout the year and.
therefore, surprised no one. But most im-
pressive was the way the Pack continually re-
bounded from one adverse break after

another to the point of having victory within
its grasp. only to see it slip away with one se-
cond to go on a 54-yard field goal by destiny’s
darling, Penn State kicker Herb Menhardt.

Special laudations are in order for the
Wolfpack defensive unit. Occasionally
maligned throughout the year for allowing too
many points, it was on the field much of the
game in the sweltering heat, yet never allow-
ed a touchdown. The offense, while not
operating as efficiently as usual, displayed
tremendous character. as its lone score came
late in the fourth quarter when a lesser team
might have given the cause up for lost.

State‘s football squad has no reason to
hang its head. The players and coaches have
done their best and are to be congratulated for
their efforts. it is our hope that the same guts
they have shown so far this season will be in
plentiful supply this Weekend, as the ACC
championship, a minor bowl bid and lots of
pride are very much at stake.
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Emergency aid tips
The article about the EMS. in Friday's

Technician pointed out some important facts
about first aid. A~B-C, airway. bleeding, and
circulation are the most important factors to
check for in an injured victim; however. one
condition was not mentioned. The condition
I am referring to is shock. A person can die
as easily from shock as from loss of blood“
yet it is only slightly noticeable. Any injured
person is subject to shock. Treatment for
shock can be remembered by an easy
saying: “If the face is red, raise the head. If
the face is pale, raise the tail” (meaning the
feet). And as always. the victim should be
kept comfortable. A victim of shock is very
likely to be thirsty and ask for water, but DO
NOT-GIVE HlM WATER OR FOOD. The
victim will most likely choke to death.

Hopefully this information will save a life.
If it does, these couple of inches of
newsprint space were well used.

Greg McGee
FR WST ‘

The Iranian side
Recently our peaceful campus has

become a haven for anti-Iranian reactions,
chiefly due to the attacks on the American
embassy in Iran. As the American media
can only view one side of the situation, to
overcome any further misunderstanding, it is

Patience needed on food service issue

At the end of the 1977-78 school year,
the consulting firm of Birchfield and Baker _
was asked by the University to examine its
Food Services.
The consultants concluded that food ser-

vices for. students were the worst either
consultant had ever seen in their visits to
major universities in the United States.
The consultants proposed a massive

three-phase plan to drastically improve the
quality and scope of Food Services.

First, Art White was selected as Food
Services’ director after an extensiVe coun-
trywide search in which students par-
ticipated. He began by carefully assessing
Food Services‘ operations at State, con-
sulting with students and faculty alike.

At the time, snack bars were in operation
at Syme, Quad, Shuttle, Bragaw and the
Students’ Supply Store. The Student
Center and Library 'Annex were used as
primary dining halls.
We feel the state of Food Services in

1977-78 was the result of years of
deterioration due to neglect and
mismanangement. .

With phase one of the study, Food Ser-
vices gradually moved to streamline and

Nick Stratas, .
Guest Opinion

'Robb Lee
reorganize existing food service opera—
tions in the Student Center. The Student
Centef contained two snack bars, an ice
cream bar. a small cafeteria and a
delicatessen. as well as catering banquets
and special functions. '

Since phase one has been completed,
(on schedule, as planned to take one year) .
improvements and changes are as follows:
a superb Cutting Board section offering
various sandwiches with freshly baked
bread and a salad bar. The fast food line,
while faster than its predecessor. is not
always the best in terms of satiety, though it
is certainly better than last year’s offering,
and is ever improving.
The Cafe serves hot breakfast and lunch

in a new atmosphere designed to be more
pleasant. Thus, one is given a choice in his
or her meal plan all in one area, allowing

friends to eat different meals while still
eating together. ”
The ice cream bar serves our own State

ice cream, which has always been a
favorite. The increased volume of business
indicates its initial success.‘

Currently, in phase two. snack bars are
being brought under Food Services' control
by the top level administration of the
University. This will enable a more effi-
cient, more importantly, diverse quality
operation to serve the needs of the
students, faculty, and University communi-
ty in all areas.

This should improve our snack bars and
meet our needs more efficiently as food
services are our campus food experts.
Phase three deals with the opening of a

new dining hall facility which will be incor-
porated into Food Services as a room and
board plan within the next few years.
We must realize that drastic change of

this sort cannot occur instantly. as do
fences, because this process involves a
lasting system of structure. Also. food Ser-
vices is self-supporting.

Students must remember that. in the
past, milimeter hamburgers on a sesame
seed, gum—based french fries. and the
ever-present soft drink Were standard fare.
We as students must be as critical of

Food Services as other things. yet realizing
that this difficulty will require our participa-
tion and patience.

Art White has shown that he is very
receptive to opinions. as can be witnessed
by projects soon to unfold.

Students must realize that their voices
are being heard. but students must con-
tinue to voice their opinions.
One should not just complain. but com-

plain constructively. with improvements in
mind.
Comparing Food Services with home

cooking and the Angus Barn is futile -
.because it can never be like them. instead.
Food Services must serve a massive group
of people in a short period of time while
always maintaining a high standard of
quality. .
We expect Food Services to continue to

strive to better serve the student's needs.
' Editor’s note: Lee. a senior majoring in
Mechanical Engineering, is State's Student
Senate president. Stratus. a senior history
major, is former Senate president.

in the interest of all to give another view
point.
The American intervention in 1953 that

led to a coup d'etat and completely
destroyed the legitimate and nationally
Supported Pan-Iranian government of Dr.
Mossadegh was instrumental for the return
of the fugitive Shah from exile. This brazen
act may well be central to the lrani-
American dispute. From that date on, the
United States government had shown its
undying support for the autocratic and
illegitimate government of the Shah; even
the last days of the successful lranian
revolution that cost 70.000 lives saw only
the American govemment’s support for the
.Shah. '

Even after the revolution, the US.
Congress would not rest in its intervention
of the internal policy, by accusing human
rights violation for executing 500 of the
agents directly involved in the atrocities of
the previous regime. The sentence received
by these men would have been matched by
any other court of justice. The Iranians thus
found out that the American position toward
Iran still had not changed. Surprisingly
enough, the multitude of human rights
violations by the Shah never received such
wide attention. .
The lastest humanitarian act by the U.S.

government, the admittance of the fugitive
Shah for chemotherapy, even though his
illness may indeed be adequately rectified in
many other countries. is still yet another
signal for the Iranian people that'the US.
government. cares little for the calamities
imposed on them in the past.

Iranians claim their inalienable right to try
the Shah under present laws for crimes of '
treason committed against the state.
The attack on the American embassy is

not an act of enmity and hostility on the
American people‘but a desperate reaction
of anger against the American government.

Should the American government render
priority to the natural rights of the Iranian
people, you can be certain that no harm will
come to the hostages. Contrary to public
belief and the biased representations. lran is
not a nation of savages, but a nation fed up
to the teeth with unfair interventions.

M. Aliasghari
JR ME

M. Kh. Dehgan
JR CE

A. Gooya
SR ME

H. R. Hashemkhani
JR ME

M. N. Oskouee
JR ME

Rebuttal to Utley
Logic tells me that the totally ignorant

comments of one Paul Utley should be
overlooked; however, I am not the totally
logical Mr. Spock. Consequently, Utley. l
feel that your comments in the Nov. 9 issue
of the Technician cannot go unscathed.
As a member of a minority and as a black
American. I must say that your indirect
racial comments are indicative of the same
kind of people who think that the world is

ll
.not my wish to start a series of letters l

l
l

burn crude crosses (Lee field 4V2 weeks
ago). and shout racial Obscenities in the
middle of the night. .

Yes, Utley, it is people like you who
make America go backward instead of
forward. And as for the Klan's “good
deeds." I hope that the next time you’re at a l
pro-KKK rally that carloads of maniacs will
get out and blast your brains out
(Greensboro ll). Whoever the active group
is, I’m sure that the rest of America will
appl'aud their version of the KKK‘s “good
deed."
Oh, and one final word. Take acourse

on contemporary historyypreferably the
20th century, and see how many rights you
are amiss. TOUCHE and DlTTO!

Ezekiel Brooks '
FR EE

Full of it
Referring to the letter by Paul Utley in the

Nov. 9 Technician.
Mr. Utley, I see only two things that are

“full of it:" you and your letter. Anyone
who would condone the murder of five
people, regardless of their political views, as
a “good deed" is undeserving to be an
American.citiaen.,l don’t agree with the
views'of'the communists; yet I respect their . ‘
right to free speech and public assembly. l '
also respect your right to free speech, no
matter how distorted the reasoning behind it
is. Tom Karches

SO EE

Votes for Bliss
We were glad to hear of Larry Bliss’

conversion this summer. We'have enjoyed
his writings this year. It is obvious he has
put a lot of time and thought into his
column. We would like to thank the
Technician for continuing to Carry his
column after it underwent such a radical
change.

Sam Michener
JR TC

and seven others .

Many ideas presented
In response to Wednesday‘s “Forum” .

letter criticizing Larry Bliss' new column: it is f
debating the issue, but I would like to point
out a fact that Mr. Hoy and Mr. Kern
overlooked. The Technician contains articles
that express many viewpoints, particularly
those articles printed on the editorial page.
Contributing authors to the Technician have
a constitutional right to free expression—a
right that many authors utilize.

if Mr. Hoy and Mr. Kern are offended by
the exposure to opinions that differ from’
their own, I suggest that in the future they
avoid reading the articles that “make them
suffer." ‘

, , Robin M. Downssquare. the same kind of people who write JR st
racial Obscenities on dormitory elevators. '
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